
1  A:10  Lis en and read. Who lives a  number 12?

2  A:11  Lis en and say.

3  A:12  Who’s who? Lis en and number using he words in Ac ivi y 2.

  Lis en and read. Does ✓ Dan like 
beaches? (See page 111)

  Lis en and read. Does ✓ Dan like 
beaches? (See page 111)

 a bro her  b Jack  c aun   d Grandpa 

 g bes  friend 
 
  e uncle   sis er 

1 2

43

dark hair

ligh  hair

spiky hair

bald

good-lookinghandsome

beau iful cu e

 1

There’s a new family 
at number 12!

What do they 
look like? The dad is tall and bald. 

There’s a girl, too. She 
has curly, blond hair.

Hi. I’m Emma. Can I help?

Thanks! I’m Maddy.

Is that your cat?

What does it look like?

It has spiky, red hair. 

Spiky, red hair? My cat, Kipper, doesn’t 
have red hair. He’s black and white.

Oh, no! Red paint!

 3  5  7

 2  4  6  8

12

1 Friends

Presen a ion Physical appearance

he words in Ac ivi y 2.

Physical appearance
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4  A:14  Lis en and read. Then look and say he names.

 1 She has ligh  hair and blue eyes.  
 2 He has spiky hair and brown eyes.
 3 She has s raigh  hair and glasses.
 4 He has brown hair and green eyes.
 5 They have brown hair.

5   Ask and answer. True or False?

 A: Wha  does Maddy look like?
 B: She has dark hair.
 A: False! She has ligh  hair.

6   Ask and answer.

 A: He.
 B: Wha  does he look like?
 A: He has long hair and a beard.  He doesn’  have a mus ache.
 B: He’s number 2!

Wha  does he/she look like?
He’s/She’s good-looking.
He/She has s raigh , dark hair and brown eyes.

Wha  do hey look like?
They’re all and good-looking.
They have shor , ligh  hair and blue eyes.

He/She doesn’  have ligh  hair. 
They don’  have ligh  hair.

A:13

Dan

Maddy

Robbie

Emma

long    shor     spiky    s raigh     curly    
a beard    a mus ache    glasses

fa     hin    ugly    old    young    bald    
good-looking    beau iful
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13

Friends

Presen a ion / Prac ice Asking and answering abou  wha  someone looks like
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You have me, and I have you.
You help, you listen, and I do, too.

We’re friends. We’re friends.

Ben’s  at home,

He’s  at school.
But he’s  and ,

And very cool.

We’re friends. We’re friends.

Jim’s sometimes ,

But I don’t mind.

I like him, because he’s .

We’re friends. We’re friends.
We’re friends. We’re friends.

8  A:16-17  Lis en o he song and wri e.

shy

bossy

lazy
clever

7  A:15  Lis en and say.

9   Look a  Ac ivi y 8 and wri e.

 1 Wha ’s Ben like? Ben is  and . 

     He’s  and , oo.

 2 Wha ’s Jim like?  Jim is  bu  .

spor ykind 

b

a c
d e

i

j

g
h

friendly hard-workingalka ive helpful

14 Presen a ion Adjec ives o describe personali y
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spor y / bossy kind / funny

clever / lazyspor y / clever

10  A:19  Lis en and ma ch. 
Then ask and answer. Wha ’s he/she like?

He’s/She’s spor y and he’s/she’s clever.

He’s/She’s bossy bu  hard-working.

I like him/her because he’s/she’s kind.

A:18

Maddy3Emma2Dan1 Dan Robbie4 Robbie

a b

c d

Wha ’s Maddy like?

I like my grandma 
because she isn’  
bossy. She’s 
funny and kind. 

She’s clever 
bu  lazy. 

11   Circle.

 1 I like my new eacher (  because  /  bu   ) she isn’  bossy.

 2 He’s spor y (  and  /  bu   ) clever. Perfec  combina ion!

 3 My bes  friend is alka ive (  and  /  bu   ) funny. She makes me laugh!

 4 She ge s good grades (  because  /  bu   ) she’s very hard-working.

 5 He’s lazy a  home (  bu   /  and  ) he’s hard-working in class. S range!

 6 He doesn’  have many friends (  because  /  bu   ) he’s very shy. Le ’s alk o him!

12   Wri e abou  wo people in your family. Then ell a friend. 

 1 

  

 2 

  

15

1

Presen a ion / Prac ice Asking and answering abou  wha  someone is like
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 5 Carlos has a shy sis er. T  /  F

15  Wri e Seb’s conversa ion wi h 
 his mom. Then role-play wi h a friend.

  

 1 Are you having a good ime? 

 2 Wha ’s Carlos like? 

 3 Wha  does he look like? 

 4 Does he have a bro her or sis er? 

 5 Wha  are hey like? 

14  Circle T = True or F = False. 

13  A:20  Read. Is Seb happy?

From:

To:

Subjec :

Hi Matt,

I’m having a great time here in Spain. I’m staying with 
the Torres family this summer. They have a beautiful 
home in Madrid. It’s very nice here!
Carlos is twelve. He’s shy but he’s very kind. He’s smart, 
too. My Spanish isn’t very good but he speaks great 
English! His grandma lives in Los Angeles and she speaks 
English with Carlos.

He has two sisters, Nerea and Lucia. Nerea is eighteen. 
She has beautiful, black hair and she’s very sporty. She 
isn’t at home this week because she’s playing in a big 
tennis competition. Lucia is nine. She’s funny but she’s 
very bossy. She wants to play games all the time!
See you soon,

Seb

seb@yoohoo.com
ma @gogomail.com
Spain!

 1 Seb is in Spain. T  /  F  2 Seb is s aying in a nice home. T  /  F

 3 Carlos is smar . T  /  F  4 Nerea likes spor . T  /  F

Are you having 
a good ime?

I’m having 
a grea  ime!

Seb’s mom Seb

The Torres family

Seb

16 Skills 
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16  A:21  Look and read. Do you like he pic ures? Why?

17   Look and say.

18   Imagine and answer he ques ions. 
Then share wi h a friend.

 1 Wha  ime of day is i  in Pic ure A?
 2 How do he girls in Pic ure A feel?
 3 How does Pic ure A make you feel?
 4 How does Pic ure B make you feel?
 5 How do you hink Van Gogh fel  when he pain ed Pic ure B?

Find a paint
ing 

you like and
 

write about it
. 

TH I NK !
Wha  colors make you feel happy?
Wha  colors make you feel sad?

A

B

I ’s Pic ure A!

17

1

Cross-curricular  Ar : Warm and cool colors

This pic ure is by Augus e Renoir. I  is 
in warm colors. Renoir is an ar is  from 
France. He lived from 1841 o 1919.

 1 This pic ure has a lo  of 
yellow and red.

 2 This pic ure has a lo  of 
green and white.

 3 This pic ure has cool colors. 

 4 This pic ure has warm colors. 

This pic ure is by Vincent van Gogh.

I  is in cool colors. Van Gogh is an

ar is  from he Ne herlands. He lived 

from 1853 o 1890.
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19  A:22  Lis en and read. 

My map! Where 
is my map?

21

3

4 5 6

20   How does Dylan know wha  he message is? Discuss your answers.

Look! He’s 
dancing!

Come on, 
Dylan!

He isn’t dancing. 
It’s a message. 
E … M … E … 
Emergency!

Oh, that’s Captain Formosa. 
He’s kind. He likes 

penguins.

I can see him! 
What’s he doing?

There’s a man on 
the submarine!

What does he 
look like, Dylan? He’s old and he 

has only one eye.

18 Consolida ion 
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21   Wri e.

 1 Who has an emergency? 

 2 Wha  does Cap ain Formosa wan ? 

 3 Where’s Cap ain Formosa? 

 4 Wha  does he look like? Wha ’s he like? 

 5 Is he dancing?  

 6 Are Finn, Dylan, and Jenny helpful? 

22   Role-play he s ory.

23   Read and wri e 1 o 5 
(1 = no  impor an , 5 = very impor an ). 
Then compare wi h a friend.

Help your friends in class.

Tell your family how you helped 
your friends in class today.

Be helpful. Share 
your hings. 4.

Lis en when your 
friends speak. 5. 

19

1

How can you help?
You Your friend

 1 Lis en when your friends speak.

 2 Be helpful. Share your hings.

 3 Be poli e. Le  o hers speak.

 4 Be friendly. Invi e shy friends o work wi h you.

 5 Offer: “Can I help you?”

Comprehension / Values Helping your friends in class 
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My new charac er has ….  ( hin, long, shor , pink, e c.)

   hair

a  body  legs

a  head  arms

a  face  eyes

a  mou h  ears

24   Crea e a new charac er.

 5 Tell he class abou  your charac er. Wha  is i  like?

 1 Circle.

 2 Wri e.

helpful bossy clever lazy 
spor y shy friendly kind 
funny alka ive hard-working

My new 
charac er is ….

 4 Lis en o your friend. Draw his/her 
new charac er.

 3 Draw. Then ell a friend.

My new charac er is all and 
handsome. He has shor ,
dark hair and green eyes. 
He’s shy bu  helpful.

20 Review 
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 1  2

 3  4

25  A:23  Lis en and check (✓), or wri e.

4

W

z
z

z

 5 Wha  does her sis er look like?

  She  long hair and .

 6 Wha  does heir new eacher look like?

  He  all and .

I can answer ques ions abou  wha  people look like. 

I can alk abou  he personali ies of my friends and family. 

Now go to Ice Island.

26   Wri e. Then ma ch.

clever are cu e friendly look do

 1 Is your sis er ?

 2 Wha   rabbi s 

 like?

 3 My dog is ! 

 4 My friends  spor y and 

. 

 a They like ennis and ma h. 

 b Yes, she’s beau iful.

 c He likes playing wi h me. 

 d They have long ears and 

round ails.

a

a

a

a

b

b

b

b

21

1

Review & Assessmen  
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